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ANIMAL PARTY

FOR STUDENTS

GRADS

The Final Party of the Home-Comin- g

Celebration Gives
Chance for Old Men

to Meet New

The annual part) to

I c held in tho Armory Saturday night

will complete tho homecoming festi-

vities. Tula party Iuib become
tradition in the university

and tho one to be held Saturday n.gn.

will probably'be the largest one In the

history of the school to date.
Every student should actively parti-

cipate Saturday night, for It w.. oh
only mean a splendid time for every

student who makes the effort, out In

addition will be a wonderful demon-

stration of Nebraska spirit. Ilf each

does hla share, the old grads and vis-

itors, who in civilian life today are
giving the university its splendid rep

utation and prestige, will take ba jiC an

interest to their work that will r pull

in a hoBt of good loyal support for the

school. It will show that Nebraska
is alive and growing and that more

and more university students are to

become the dominating factor In fe
industrial world of today.

Every detail Is complete for a most

Fuccessful party and committee chair-

men are well satisfied with the sricn-di- d

results accomplished. Good Jazzy

music has been arranged, appropiiatc
decorations, a peppery program, and
an abundance of refreshments are be-

ing planned.

SOPHOMORE COMMITTEE

Dorotn Wolfe, sophomore presi-

dent has announced the committees
for the Sophomore mixer to held
Saturday, November 22 at the Ar-

mory. The decoration committee is

headed by Fay Clark as chairman.
Ben Lake, Elisabeth Scribner, Hesper
Bell. Sidney Stewart.

Refreshment Harriet Foru,
chairman; Jean Hudson, Mary Thom-ass- ,

Herbert Gish, Alfred Ishen.
Program and Music Ruth IKckes,

chairman; Mildred Gallehon, Marie
Prouty, John Ficke, Howard Ham-

mond.
Reception Donald Ibert, JovD Law-lei- -.

Esther Passoni. Beuiah Mills. Eva
lial' away.

EARLY NEBRASKAN
GRADUATE RETURNS

Mr. W. H. Snell of the class of 1873

of the Unlverscity of Nebraska from
Tacoma, Washington, is in the cit.
He says that he has a copy of the first
Hesperian, the first paper published
by the university. He wa the second
ditor of tho Hesperian ant lite nist

president of the PallaJian acuity. If
.1 S. Dales rnd he attend the Corn-initikF- -

party ihe entiie grs. Uii'ui;
class of 187? vv'11 be pros-uf- . H

called at the alumni office tnu wcrkk
nd icld of the Univcisity of Nebras-

ka Alumni Association of weiti-.l- i

Wiisrington which meets umtually.
ThiBSESociati.ri includes aiuuni of

Nebraska who live in Seattle Tacoma,
Hiii Belltagbim. Mr. Sneli was at
oi:. time president oi the organises- -

i n and entertained tl:m t his honu;.

DRAMATIC CLUB

WILL ENTERTAIN

FORBESSIE LOVE

The University Dramatic club will

entertain In honor of Miss Bessie
Love,, famous moving picture actress,
who is visiting at the home of Gov-

ernor MicKelvie, Thursday evening in
the Dramatic club rooms. Miss Love
will talk informally of her work in
motion pictures and will tell of her
experiences. ;

Governor and Mrs. McKelvie are
expected as guests of honor of the
c'ub at the- - meeting. Together with
the leading members of the cast of
"It pays to Advertise" and Miss Alice
Howell, the governor's party will be
entertained at a six o'clock dinner at
the home of Josephine Strode, com-

ing from that immediately to the
meeting ef the Dramatic club.

A number of the new members of
the club, recently chosen, will pro-

vide the entertainment in a series of
cuttings from plays used in their try-cut- s.

The club will meet In its rooms
in the Temple building which have
Just been repaired and cleaned.

The Daily Nebraskan
Everybody Out For ..iainisais ally

AIIDJILD

BAND MEMBERS

All msmberi of the band are
requested 'o report at the Tem-

ple at convocation hour to play

for the football rally,

UNIVERSITY LEGION

POST ISORGAIIIZED

Two Hundred Students Effect
Permanent Organization

v Wednesday Night

Officers Elected and Resolutions
Prepared Against Aliens

and LW. W.

Two hnidrtd university
men organized the permanent chapter
of the American Legion at a meet-

ing in the Temple theater, Wednes-

day night, electing permanent officers

and making first plans for club

rooms, general management and f-

inances.
Luther W. Cobbey was'elected post

commandant almost without opposi-

tion und Ralph W. Wilson was chosen
chairman of the executive committee.
Charles S. Reed is vice post com

candant, John J. O'Brien, post adjut-

ant, Benjamin Huntington, post
treasurer and Roy Bedford, John
Rlddell, Orville H. Ralston and Ernest
Schelbltz, members of the executive
committee. All officers except Wil-

son are student members of the
legion, Mr. Wilson representing the
faculty. Retiring officers include
Dean O. V. P. Stout, post command-antan- d

Dean P. M. Buck, chairman of
the executive committee.

Upon motion of Ralph Wilson, the
meeting went on record as demand-
ing the immediate deportation of all
enemy aliens who were interned dur
ing the war. Other resolutions were
offered but all were finally referred to
a committee on resolutions which will
report at the next meeting. Discus-s'.c- n

was common over the trouble
with the I. W. W. organization In

Washington where participants of an
Armistice day parade were killed by

members of that organization, and
re.wlutions concerning that incident
will be offered for approval at the
next meeting.

The question of securing a room
for use as headquarters of the uni-

versity post was raised by Dean Buck
who declared that while the legion
post was not and would not be a uni-

versity organization, that the univer-
sity would be glad to furnish such an
office room and this will be Investi-
gated at once. Dues to the amount
of fifty cents per member for the de-

fraying of local expenses Including
the expenses of the delegates to the
state convention, were approved.

ORPHEUM HAS
UNUSUAL BILL

Carl Jorn, distinguished tenor for-

merly of the Metropolitan Opera
House of New York and the Royal
Opera of London, heads an excellent
bill at the Orpheum this week. His
voice was In splendid condition and he
sang several operatic selections from
Rigoletto as well as a number from
Pagllacci. A beautiful vocal Interpre-tatlo- n

of "I Hear You Calling Me" was
appreciated by the audience.

George Kelly assisted by a compe-

tent company including G. Davidson
Clark, Doris Dagmar, Alice Parks,
and Polly Redfern presented one of

his own clever farces with a moral
called, "The Flattering Word." Mr.
Kelly was recently starred to "Finders
Keepers" and "Woman Proposes." Jul-

ius Tannen brought down the house
with a bombastic fifteen minutes of

wit and continuous humor in his act,
"Speaking the Human Mind."

Frank Burt and Myrtle Rosedale
appear in a novel entertainment close-

ly bordering on a one-ac- t musical
satire. The Ja-D- a trio, composed of

the "boys" who put "Ja-Da- " in song-Ia- n

i, gave their own interpretation of

that dance craie of last winter, which
was composed by Mr. Carleton. a mem-

ber of the trio.
TVlth an opening scene depleting a

farmhand and two maiden scarecrows
in a deserted cornfield, John Retaj,
and The Lorraine ' Sisters offer a
unique repertoire of Dent dancing.
The Belgium Trio, jugglers of human
beings, toss persons on the stage as

tho they were Indian dubs or hand-

balls, and conclude a program of un-

usual merit.

Cornhiiskers Rally Today to
Prepare for Kansas Invasion

Every Nebraskan is Expected at Temple Thursday Morning to

Drown the "Rock Chalk, Jay Hawk" Yell From
Three Hundred Kansas Throats

Eleven o'clock today la the time set
for he final football rally preceding
the big game with Kansas on Home-

coming day. The Temple Is the place,
Hnd every loyal CornhuBker will be
there to lend his voice in arousing
pep and enthusiasm enough to send
the team Into the game with assur-

ance of victory.

Three hundred Kansas rooters will

Ic i!t the game to cheer the Jayhawk-ei- s

io ihelr mightiest efforts and the
"Rock chalk, Jay Hawk, K. U." chant
will roll over the field In a mighty
volume that will make the cold chills
run up and down the backs of the
NVbi imnuns.

FRESHMEN MAKE

LAST EFFORTS

Try-Ou- ts for Last Positions
Thursday Every One

Must Help

With Olympics only two days away,

the freshmen are making last prepara-

tions to ensure a decisive victory oveh

the sophomores In their clash the
morning of the Home-Comln- g game.

Freshmen participants are not yet

picked for the relay or the tug of war

teams, and it is absolutely essential

that support be given by every man

and woman in the class.
The tug of war team, with only

eight members chosen, is in need of

four more huskies to make the team
complete. Any man who is interested

in this kind cf work should report to

Lowell Roberts, by telephone, at the
Alpha Tau Omega' house before 4:00

o'clock Thursday afternoon for direc-

tions. Any man with experience or

weight should rally to the support of

the class.
Final try-out- s for any men Inteiest-e- d

in the relay are to take puce
Thursday afternoon at 5:00. A man

who has ability along this line lacks

class and university spirit if ne laes
not report to the Armory at 5:0

(Continued on Page Two.)

NATION TO OBSERVE

A WEEK OF PRAYER

Sunday a Day of Intersession for
Young Men of Two

Nations

Over the entire nation the week of

November 9 to 16 inclusive fs to be

a week devoted to prayer. The call

for Intersession on behalf of the

young men and boys of the two great

sister Anglo-Saxo- n nations, the

United States and Canada, is Issued

with a profound sense of the supreme

need at the present time.
In the years of the war the Amerl-ra- n

and Canadian young men, by

their patriotic response to the call of

the country and civilization, Dy meir
discipline and heroism and by their

devotion even unto death, won tne

undying gratitude of their country

men and helped to establish the liber-

ties of the world. It is fitting and

proper therefore that the two na-

tions pause to pay tribute to the boys

who so willingly laid down their

lives and also to Intersede for those

who still lije and have the responsi

bilities of the future on their should-

ers.
On the authority of the last Inter-

national Convention of the Y. M. C.

A. this week was chosen for all Chris

tian people to Join together in prayer,

The churches over the land have

made & splendid response to the call

and are cooperating with the associ-

ation In laying plans for the week.
Rsv. t O. Young to Speak

Reverend L. D. Young will give an

address at the public meeting for all
university students on the first day
of the week of prayer, Sunday No

vember 16. The meetlnr will be neia
in th Temple theater at three o'clock.

This meeting Is being sponsored by

the two university assocls'laB an is

supported by the Lincoln churches.

It is for the purpose or organizing
t( combat this historic Kansas cneer

that the rally Is held today. Football
games are often won by the cheering
of the standa and In this respect the
dope leuns heavily toward the Kansas
Miction. All Cornhusker students must
te present to help perfect a cheering
unit thnt will wipe the Jayhawk3 off

their feet and put renewed com age
j.nd valor in the hearts of the wen ers
of the Scarlet and the Cream. Coach
Schulte, Captain Dobson, Professors
Cocnran, Fee and Scolt will address
the meeting and they will be there
with drums roaring and bugles
screeching. Let every true Cornhusk-
er attend this rally and "do his bit"
to defeat the Jayhawkers.

GLOOM HANGS OVER

SOPHOMORE CAMP

Second Year Men in Their Own
Story, Send Out Appeal for

All the Faithful to Rally
Thursday Night

More Tryouts Arranged for To-

night and Unless They are
Successful Freshman

Will Win

After I wo unsuccessful attempts to

hold sophomore Olympic tryouts,
when only a handful of loyal second
year fighters appeared on the scene
gloom has pervaded the ranks of the
sophomores. Through no lack of initi
ative or work on the part of the So-

phomore Olympics Coram' e has this
condition come to pass. It is merely
the fact that so far second-yea- r men

have not shown enough spirit and
interest to care whether or not they
get "whipped" Saturday morning

This is a deplorable status, and
every member of the sophomore class
should feel that it is his or her own

duty to school and class organization
lo take an Interest, if not an active
part, In the games between the under
classes. Before, It has always been
the case that many sophomore 'dark

(Continued on Page Three)

DR. FRED M. FLING

TO ADDRESS FORUM

Dr. Fred Morrow Fling, who has re
cently returned from the peace con

ference at Paris, will address the "Y"
I orum on Thursday afternoon at five

o'clock In Faculty hall, Temple. This
is to be the first meeting of this kind,

where all men students will have an
opportunity to ask questions and to
take part in the discussion following

the address. The "Y" Forum Is under
the auspices of the University Y. M.

C. A. and aims to make it a popuutr
Meeting for all university men.

The recent meetings, at which J.

Slitt Wilson spoke is the foundation
for this new form of meetings at the
university. It Is a democratic move-

ment and the leaders of the move-

ment plan to have speakers each week

that will compel the interest of every
wide-awak- e man on the campus.

NEBRASKA ENGINEERS MEET

The Nebraska student chapter of

the American association of Engineers

met last evening in the Mechanical
Engineering building. The meeting

was addressed by two interesting

speakers. Mr. Byerley, of the Lin-

coln Gas and
'
Electric company, and

Mr. O. J. Fee, a Nebraska graduate.

both gave enlightening and helpful

addresses on the subject of business

relations for engineers.
After this program, the association

met In regular business session. It
was decided to aend Mr. Salter to
Columbia, Missouri, December 5, to

attend a conference of engineers

from all the colleges and universities
in the Missouri valley. The Missouri
engineers have issued invitations to
an the engineering students in valley
schools to attend this important cou

ventfon. Plans will be discussed for
nationalizing the St." Patrick's day
affair which is observed by students
in engineering courses at Missouri
and Ames.

HELLO DAYS FRI-

DAY AND SATURDAY

Ever) body knows everybody

else during Homecoming Friday
and Saturday. No matter who
you meet, give the greeting,
Hello!"
Watch Frlday paper for

AMERICAN LEGION

HOLDS CONVENTION

Takes Action to Deport Berger
and Concludes Other Im-

portant Business

Minneapolis, Minn. In the open-

ing sessions of their national conven-
tion, the American legion demanded
the deportation of Victor Berger the
socialist, and the unseating of Rep-

resentative Volght of Wisconsin.
Volght cast the only vote In favor
of Berger when the question of un-

seating Berger was before the house
house of representatives. Cleve-chose- n

for the 1920 convention and
Indianapolis for permanent headquar-
ters of the legion.

An amendment to admit men who
had served in the American or allied
armies and afterwards become Ameri-
can citizens was defeated. The leg-

ion gave hearty endorsement of uni-

versal military training, with a small
standing army and no compulsory mil-

itary service. Certificates from the
French government for the families of
American soldiers killed in Fiance
were presented to the convention with
the request that they be dellverod to
the families. The legion voted 1c do
this as far as possible. The present
legion button was approved. Head-

quarters flags with the legion emblem
inscribed on a field of red, white and
blue were selected. The legion oted
to establish an executive committee
with a representative from each s.nte.

METHODIST WOMEN
WILL ORGANIZE

Methodist university girls will meet
either at 4:30 or 7:30 Friday evening.
Novemmber 14, in the Faculty hall of
the Temple for the purpose of oigan-izin- g

a Nebraska chapter of Kappa
Phi. The purpose of this organ izn..a
is to form a closer association among
Methodist women in state Bchools; to
make the work of the church more
t fleet Ive; to maintain a more service-

able organization to care for incom-

ing freshmen each year, and to pro-

vide, in a college woman's way, relig-

ious training and a wholesome social
life.

There are chapters of Kappa Phi at
Kansas University, the State Univer-
sity of Iowa and the Iowa State Col-

lege at Ames. Other chapters are in
the process of organization. Mrs.
Townsend, former sponsor of the Beta
chapter of Iowa, will meet with tne
rirls on Friday to formulate plans for
the installation of a chapter for Ne-

braska. All Method 1st girls are urged
lo attend one of the meetings and help
to make good the motto, "Every Uni-

versity Woman of Today a Leader m
the Church of Tomorrow."

FEE TO ADDRESS
COMMERCIAL CLUB

O. J. eFe. '03, will speak before
the members of the University Com-

mercial club Thursday evening aa 7:30

in Room 107, Social Science build-

ing. His message to the club mem-

bers will be a feature of the regufar
meeting of the organization.

The Commercial club Is very for-

tunate in'securing Mr. Fee to give the
first of a series of talks which will be

presented to club members this vear.
He is a pivrtical business man of ILn-col-

nnd ly now connected with ihe
Evans Laundry. He will also sreak
at the Husker football rally Thursday
morning in the armory.

The committee which has charge

of the Commercial club meeting is
looking forward to a large attendance
accompanied by much enthusiasm
because the Commercial club this year
is larger than at any time before.

Every man in the college of busi

ness administration Is urged to attend.
Every one present 'will receive some

valuable ideas and broad hints from

man experienced "In the business af
fairs of Lincoln.

HOME COMING

BATTLE IS WITH

ANCIENT RIVAL

Kansas is Coming On Special
Train Confident of Win-nin- g

from Nebraska

Huskers Are in Fine Form and
Should Give the Jay

Hawkers More Trouble
Than They Expect

The 1919 Home-comin- day will wit-
ness a struggle to the finish between
the picked sons of Nebraska and the
defend rs of the Sunflower. A team
skilled In every department of the
game will represent the Jayhawkker
state and the wearers of the Scarlet
and the Cream must exert themselves
to the limit and exhibit the vlir. and
fire that has always been the predom-
inant characteristic or CornnuFMii
elevens.

The Kansans believe, and not with-

out reason, that Nebraska's eleven of
this year is not up to the standard of
bygone days and consequently are con-

fident they will carry home the Husk-

ers' bacon.
Schulte's men are on the job and are

preparing diligently for the Jayh&w-e- r

Invasion. That the Jay hawkers
have profound belief in their ability to
trounce the Nebraskans, is easily per-

ceived in the following dispatch to
the Nebraskan:

From Kansas
Lawrence, Kans., Nov. 12 A strong

eleven of first string Jayhawkers will

meet the Nebraska Cornhuskers next
Saturday in Lincoln, unless the unfor-see- n

happens and some of Coacn M-
ccarty's Kansas men are injured In

practice this week. Practically all the
men are In good shape now with the
exception of Kampert, a fighting tac-

kle, who was forced out of the oila-hom- a

game with a twisted knee, ana
h strong team, with an eye on the
Missouri Valley title, will be sent
against the Northerners.

Practically all the work this week
In preparation for the Nebraska game

will be done in strengthening the of-

fensive. The stonewall defense Kan-

sas has developed will be considered
f.,ood enough for the team that wrn so
against the Cornhuskers. Two second

string tackles. Church and Mcrxen,

were In the game Saturday and still

the defense did not weaken. Coach

McCarty has not announced whether

or not any new plays will be uaea.

None were developed for Oklaho.nn,

but It Is possible a few new ones will

be tried against Nebraska.
Ruble Strong on Defense

A strong feature of the Kansas
on Page Three)

LINCOLN HlfiH AND

BEATRICE MAY FIGHT

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

This week will mark the turning

point in the race for the high school

championship of Nebraska. Lincoln

high is conceded to be the strong-

est contender, but Beatrice is still

In the running and Omaha Central

will have a chance if she succeed In

defeating the Red and Black Friday.

Beatrice won from the Omaha Cen-,.0- i

...roixiiinn last Friday by a sin
3 0.gle field goal, thee score being

nmiihR had been touted as a proDHDie

title winner and her defeat at tno

hands of the Beatrice team came a
Omahaa surprise to tne uuiin.

orfvonoo iiifl libl that a number of

from theher regulars were missing

lineup, but those who witnesseu

game agree that the Beatrice ie

was a very formidable proposition.

Bloodgood, Beatricee backkfield star,

is reputed to be one of the fastest

gridiron artists who has appeared on

. .... Alla v i naoann
nnv Nebraska nem una

claims of Cambridge high school 10

when the
the title were abandoned

western school suffered a decisive de-

feat at the hands of York.

If Omaha can defeat the u.
team Friday, she may be still classed

state honors, l ow-eve- r,

as a contender for
and Blackall odds favor a Red

victory ove- - the metropolis lads.

Be.trlce dI.vs the State Farm eleven

nd hnnM n pkkv came. The

real class for th championship will

no itmiM . k. ReAtrice ou
ri cs. v -

Turlpr'Titi,-t,- n tho dee county

phenoms encounter Lincoln High.


